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M?a* 4y=£4c± 9\7£± R**<*flGZfrttinn 2k IV£*W !?£s**£* m^kin«/I*eGo!den Rule more interesting, and^^ showing other stores the wajr to do business. Itl
mSM^E *^Uwdl Cl AIIWWW lr CiV^^ isn't doing the other fellows any harm to say that. There's a mint of trade within our reach,

iI/I/fi and t}ieent^usiasm °four success serves as an inspiration for those who follow. The merchandise we sell in this store is vastly better than the average you buy. Styles

i1/lW are newer, materials are finer and prices are closer. Our control of the business inSt. Paul makes this possible. A glance at our today's offerings will emphasize our
Wh**J^^^J^ meaning. The study of economy is the first step towards solving the great money-saving problem. Your own interest demands it, and The Golden Rule paves the way for
it. Our goods and prices are open for your inspection, to be compared and judged. We want to be studied —the more we are studied the more business we do. Low prices and prices fair
to all

—
service indifferent to none. Upon these grounds we hope to deserve and maintain the support of a public studious of its own economical interests.

A Bargain Dress Goods Week, j%^^^^^^^_^g_^e_^ms^^mm^^ I BLANKETS. y

r~& DRESS GOODS we can &iye j^^^^^^ri -̂J & iT^^P^^^^^ Comparison Is the Test inBuying Blankets. J3V\
IcT^W PCONftMY you vallles in jß\ wjy £sk I^lWM §§ IiNi •" S iHsi M§i Zmßßt^ I Manufacturers called us plungers for buying so */^ \jb
VL&JK CVUIVIn'

Dress Goods j|\ W* 1|1 "^flL^jk : jjlEJfoffjfNffi^ ![ heavy inBlankets before the rise in prices.' Now f[ \
J_P^_s^_Tt? lis week that will be a Pleasure t0 S 1 \ SEgmfta,. --PShiiiiiij^^BHJrotf^^ljraaTff?^J[*lli§*llM^ S

tney aPPlaUtl our wisdom. Our foresight puts us in J\3\? -V?^s^l< }<yX><M you to buy. Many lines of splendid S| \ JTTTljljfjjft {A^M^^mw^^^^S-^P l̂^^^^^ S the lead as distributors of matchless values in St. P^/f^"]*

%^r^^^f/\ Sd
Somc

0?f th^OteTavi bet II\ j Gray and White Cotton Blankets, 10-4 size. Q^O U^jj
J \\|^=L^V/ 1 purchased for less than COSt all are IV .... .... ||g- n P|A||«Tr »ft r^jGZL \ Gray and Tan Cotton Blankets, 11-4 size; oth- E? ft- B*W*Fl
"1 \'/f \o l \ attractive, and this week willbe a H \\ Ql 3/ |# CIIfCT HI-flSill 11lHitH\ /s¥£D> . ers' 85c bargain. Monday, a pair. 000 {V l>f4^\ Imi &-at bargain Dress Goods week. |Li 01LIV VtLVtl fiICHUyDIMILf\Q* JSP* GrayWool Western-Made Bankets, 1W OQ l^R^<fiw\.\a \"'\I\ V1nc<^%s3Bßß w~ \u0084;ii i,^,,^ 5 H rk 1 _

t' size; others' $5 bargains. Monday, a pair. ..
'"*-

\ )
y Y'/yyx w/hX \ v a t We will have extra / I S\.t . TL,r».._,-s,-«_ di^h^g. Ie u^fA <- A c+<iu r\X/ ?

\u25a0V I I Wc4~ WO! t soecial sales every'! *#X, t^ft The RllSSiail BIOUSe IS Here 10 btay. /*msk\ Sfl\ < Extra Fine Lamb's Wool White Blankets, weigh 6 pounds
Il| '1 A

-Jv=^32o* . P .; '-'Ji ll IXVjW^. f^| »^^ol^t/Sr^\ }totlie pair, fancy border, 11-4 size, go around town at §8.00. ffl£C AC—
*L?A^_^S 1S Wee s cp . i

IOsT^S^l^ Monday we inaugurate the biggest and only exclusive Black f^7js 0/ »' Monda-v VFilofc*3. C{,,licliDloin W^avAc < II Iyv^"I and Colored Silk Velvet, Velveteen and Corduroy Sale ever J£dM&/tf>Jy {\ 100 Comforters; others' 9Bc bargains. EE*%Dl>llSn l-idin WCdVCS. > \[\Xn^/ attempted inthe history of the Twin Cities, with a raagni- S?XMl\ftJ>sK jMonday UUU

Mflflhv'c Fv^Jl It,sSl(lual
-

Illuminated Canvas- AA i II I\fh^7 tude in the way of low prises long to be remembered by an Mffl&T\M j 51.98 Comforters go Monday £4 JSQJuOlliaY 3 tXiia ities Mon- i»ummaiea canvas pq \ a / «
—
v/ appreciative velvet-buying public. We carry by far the largest /////§ Xft HAt >a . Q>1\u25a0*fi-«f

-«__— x day for 49c. inciies wiae. flills> I /fft H and best assortments in the above-mentioned fabrics to be found //if/hStJ:! J'4 ?
''"**"" Î*""

'**"**"'"
IXV

'
\ XX "1 «.1- or this sale UUUj J IU V under one roof in the Northwest. These goods are especially /fiSJSSM 1A J tl.l^, 51.20 and »1.33 Comforters go Monday Qftp

25 pieces 52 inches wide pure wool Fane Camel's Hair Suitings ftft . El MIT adapted for Russian B!ous«s, Coats, Waists and Capes, BO / Fjf&Xr \AA \ mJF*»«#
suitings, in Granites and l<ancy —4 inches wide KUf5 I fashionable now inthe East. /7 #\u25a0/:•"•'••••'••* 'A A 5^—^^^

—
>~~>~

—
\u25a0

—
Weaves, in the now colors for braid

- ... . flalli / *f'a-'l-l .'•"'• :'\Af?h S. ,
\u0084

_ _. vor this sale Wvu /\u25a0•»••>.*.•.••..• .-AM A <
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 w-v ..trwiimings. A one-doilar *ft_ < __ /:*;•[•.•.:••/••-- • A^—>. _ 1-*-fl1-fr-l<V ilf3k-r\C*\u25a0**+\u25a0'%++ Ck-M+

s£c^" M.°.nd?:T
.* 4-HC 5""

RQf» A Three Days' Record Breaker. Wim^m Lining uepariment.

For this sale UUU)
rt p ur n r» '<\u25a0 « « i. pa . We have the largest and most complete Lining Department. < 50C COrdurOYS at Half-PriCe, Ollly 25C. A. W.B. BOUleVard Velvet at 59C. in the Northwest; no matter what you want in this line we can

Imported Novelties— Latest and newest styles in Silk and Wool, Mohair / » nlp-mf* vnn nnrl o-inrint(*nto <*tvp vnn frnm 1 .tn?; nor ronr nn
and Wool and All-Wool, including French Velours, German Boiirettes, Eng- <

A|, our Regular 50c Quality Velveteen Cords, 24 inches wide Black and All Colors A. W. B. (P„IX V.
ailu ll ",/-./,•, P,

lish Fancies, and many other qualities, in width from 40 to 52 A|ftft \ d line of colcrs. For this sale all you «R Boulevard and Velutina Velvet is especially adapted for S 3'OUr purchase. \OU don t run any risk buying here, because CV-
inches, price up to 51.50 a yard. \\ S J want while they last at, JF SB fj Capes. Costumes, Russian Blouses and Trimmings; ,| erythmg IS warranted to gwe satisfaction or money refunded.
Your choice for this sale UfißUUi per yard cannot be distinguished from Silk Velvet;has the touch, S See what we offer for tomorrow:_

„. . s . .. «* «v
•

i r% a finish and appearance, and for wear is unsurpassed; )
Fancy Suitings. S7 5C COrderifleS at Half-PriCe, Only JoC. sold inall the other Twin City stores at E^Q^^ 5 36-in. extra fine Rustling Taffeta (better than silk); <f#|rk

Two-tone Canvas- ft« TlJesdav'S Extra Full 27 inches wide Corderines, in Black Cream fffi™***** 75c. Special for ||JfQ |actual value 25c. Special for Monday, only IUU
Chfs SslLdeandallWoo1 ' 39C - ?^^Cr^ruia^^^^ S"?S

OO
'

. »a*Mo

—
Skirting, our own .importation (ex- OQ^

100 pieces best 40-inch Imperial jsuits', ladies' waists, suits, coats and cycle «JoG Colored Silk Velvets, $1.00 KMfor TfllS jtra heavy); regular 55c quality. Special %M*W\*
German Fancies- OC#* Serge, strictly pure wool and made J dresses. For this sale we say, per yard.. } . . ,

t,t*«o<t> m 1 ~^
40 inches wide, worth 39c. #hO of gard yarns; the kind j__ \u0084~ \t*u,»+^ Thir C^la Itor Q<ala ot7Cr 36-in.Enghsli Twilled Silesia; others BEST; allcolors Q0For this sale LVV that wear well and sell at fjft 50C and 60C Ve^teen, TlllS Sale i9C iale at 7 SC. J and fast black. Special SFG

Covert Suitings- ft ft o^.?'. ZuC L, V^JT'in cSSr^oVhe^ D^GOc^lSl'SS Allour stock of Colored Silk Velvets, same quality { 36-in. Fast Black Percaline, beetle finish; others' 20C O**40 inches wide, a oOc cloth. <Ufl v black and all colors; others price 60c sold in the other stores at $1.25 and 51.50 per yard; our > ,-, encn„r;,i \TnnrHv nnlv wSGForthissale UUU _> to75C; our regular price, 60c and 60c. regular price, SI.00. For this sale alt you -y quality. Special, Monday only **1*

R S.-Remember we willhave extra special sales every day this week.
For this sale only want in all colors, and just the thing for /jJC Special sale on all widths of French Hair Cloth, Godet's1 J \u25a0 >_« « r>-*i »/ i a. _»__^ m.„._ n waists and blouses. Price only ™ C . , r , . \u0084

, . '
jBlaCk Silk Velvet for BIOUSeS. jbest goods, in black and gray.

x Handkerchiefs. £«E£sSr™* at
om **T!™£ $2.00 silk velvet for $1.25. \ !!±. ™L i4±

C

—
«-'- i^^lra^

t
t

yyS!rckVete^^t•^^^^^^ Sic AllOurßo.tQu.lltyColo^dSllkVelvt.iaallthe 19c 26c 30c 39c
U^H^ Tl.^^^ R«^«c.;« c *««- M««rl*»v 5 JIRO Ounltv Back Velvet at Si.lo very latest shades, has the touch, finish and luster like j None sold to dealers.

•fif^JU. BargaittS for Monday. UlSgSltVn^k VclJet at'.^^V.V....V/..... •SI.25 the S4.SO Lyons Velvet. The 52.00 velvets in the other

f 200 dozen Ladies' Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, i$2.00 Quality Black Velvet at $1. 35 stores are not to be compared. Our regular price, 51^39. <
V^?4Vf / with lace initials; very new designs; all letters. « S $2.80 Quality Black Velvet at .$1.50 Its especially adapted for the tfferf »\u25a0 R FraCtlCal COOlilltO" TTCC-
B SvW/> Special for Monday, only **CJ $3.00 Quality Black Velvet at *$2.00 Russian Blouse. For this sale, in Jft [j gj

* *t*w»-iwt*a Ji»^ ax WW

%bC?i r., t- IT
, , ,J $3.50 Quality Black Velvet at $2.50 any color S DO miss THIS.

/^^ 100 dozen Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Unlauudered J w *
?

-^V^ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with X-inch hem; very fine > The better you know our Velvet and Velveteen stock the better you can appreciate the above prices. Every ? For only a limited time Avillthe Horsford's Cooking Demonstration, under
y*^s*~ -^

an{] sheer . „.0&d 15C Vahie. Special for Mon- -fljfl^J item willbe found just as represented. Such an opportunity willnot present itself again in years. The above- < Chef Goucher, continue at our store inbasement.
day, only. \u25a0

*^**
. described fabrics are not off shades bought cheap for this occasion, but the.latest and bast shades money can buy j Au ladies interested in wholesome food and how to prepare it should not, .< and enough for all comers. No sample orders filled. Send in samples of shade wanted, quality and kind, and <

fail to can. Of special interest is the entire wheat bread made without
100 dozen Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs, withembroidered centers, edged Imailorders willbe filled promptly. No goods sent C. O. D.or on approval, Every purchase must be final. > yeast. Adifferent kind of cake baked daily and served to visitors for

with footing; good values^at from19c^to 25c. Special for Monday, |g^ GooDS AR£ NQT SAT|S FACTORYIMONEY BACK ON MAILORDERS."^ J sampling.

Cl^klS^^ V~yZ^^ I Shoe Department- j Houseftiritishing Dept.
UUd^ ucpai nuci^ iainsaimia > j

18.11 ANOTHER SHOE SCOOP. \ 7§fr WASH TUBS.

11l HOT 110 by °
lT wor^-bywhat we Art HateHalS. JZ'lta^Z^^^^ Another well-known Boston Shoe Large size, 3 hoops, best quality, hard-

|Bbb &a 8^ have done --by what we are <
price each Vu I \u25a0PiIS^JH manufacturer was forced to let go of < Klywff!ft/739i ware store price 75 cents. Monday,

yUSJOL UW doinff' Sifw3
mTAWTV

e?S !§_fe£ Kxira qua'my' imported Saxony R l^B 15,000 pairs of Shoes to raise the nee- K|Hp «Q p.^*^we prove that yuALIIilb J Yam; others get 10c. We say, skein «IO S M^lS4 essary cash to meet maturing- November > «)«f 9jCill.aa
KING:that tlie retailing-of onlythe best garments that j &Mss% Extra quality Imported Germantown \ M%^^^B^ obligations. This purchase, consisting j •

money can buy—the better sort—is the policy that j M^f^f Yarn; others get 12><c and 14c. We Q^ I j^^M_m!iof \Vomen's, Boys' and Misses 1 Shoes, to- j \ Complete Set of Tools
WINS, steadily, surely, all the time. There's a brand ) say, skein. %9xo S JHj^tMk^^' gether with our recent purchase, of I
of merit ou everything we sell. SEE THESE: j f^Y^Xph Kxtra quality German Knitting jjOp j Men's Shoes, now places us ill a J For Shoe, &C, Repail*itt!4. W^

S
''

Yarn; others get 25c. We say, skein HOI* >
position to shoe every person in I

r
* We have too many high-class Jackets— > < the Northwest, young or old, for J Monday, a Set, JB

/^ IheSlS. 820, $25, $28 and $30 kind. You L^1™;^.f.f.^?:?! 1.^™:.!*!"^.^...?^.?/. IOC jfc less than half the regular price.
know we don't advertise -fake'' reductions

1)000 stamped Linen Tray cloths, size 18x27, wide 25C Tr
, r . v. . y., nfr 30 ©©lltS. J^SHT300 days in the year like some stores. No- \ henlst itched- -ood value at 50c. For this sale, each.... &*3\M ) Ladies' Genuine Vici Kid Boots, I *&*& **&**\u25a0 \u25a0 *«^\u25a0 l^^^im^a^p

"?**=_£? •., •
-i r 1 i 4.- ~~ '> { Lace or Button, Cloth or Kid Top, > ._

It-^ _,
wt, c/^T^S UCC these genuine, bona fide reductions: 1

st d Mllslil_ piUo„Shams. Special for 41»_ <
the manufacturer's price wa3 $2. 10 and 52.35. Take ffi* OK I COINTE. IN XS:

[} } Jackets ,vorthS2s to S3O. reduced t0.. .5,9.93 this sa,e. pair \u25a0"^ pic f0r. ,.; gl.^O 1Iron Stand, for Last, ISejviu, A;v| Handle.

\;f\ 11 | Jackets worth $18 to S2O, reduced to...$14.98 > 500 fine quality hemstitched all-linen Lunch Cloths. Q^
<

Ladies
'

Fine Dongola KidBoots, Lace or Button, hand welt or ? 1Last for Boys' work. 1Harness AwlHandle.

\'W We would like comoarison on these J Sold other places at 75c, we say, each -W%9%* >
flexibie soie. any styie you can ask for; the manufacturer sold j, 1Last for Children's work. 1Harness Awl.

AjR I t 1 -+U 4.1 « * ciq An ( o iir K« ? these for $2.65 and $3.00. We name the low price JQQ > 1Shoemaker's Hammer. 1Paper Heel Nails.
xSAjOLJ Jackets— comparison With the finest $18.00 j Clark's Crochet Cotton, 2 balls for SO < ™

m ql \u25a0 B*l"0 I1Shoemaker's Knife. 1 Paper Half-Soling Nails,
'^Ygrol to $30.00 coats inSt. Paul or elsewhere. S ,nn ... _

DS«__„_. lo^is 'ti^v ,™ rhp-in ffft \u25a0? S . > 1Patent Peg AwlHandle. 1Wrqnch for Peg AwlHandle.
A°? fi%^S^^DownPillows,lßxlß,they are cheap ggc adies

-
Dongola Kid Button Boots, 6 styles to select from, 1Peg Awl.

'
1Copy Directions for Half Soling

IN DRESS SKIRTS 0^.^?..!?!..^..^! 98© Securely packed ina wooden ho» with hinged .id.

We have no competition except ourselves, making- them S
'

Kid OIOVCS* _ Ladies' French Dongola Kid Boots, Lace or Button, hand- j! LEATHER SOLES.
better and more perfect every < WIC \ turned or hand-welt;;these are-the best grade; the j£|AO j Allsizes, good Leather, a pair, ••««
day. Skirts that stand the closest Two stud Mocha Gloves, silk lined, also a 4-Button manufacturer sold them for $3.50. Our sale price \u25a0 \u25a0%*«» Monday l^G

:*omen. y b.LrfthTone^ihot W
'

gS^^S^^ $1-25 Special Rubber Sale.
'

carving KNIFE AND FORK.
sand Skirts to select from—cv- ri^S^ ! . , _, . \u0084 .o r, „

Q \ Monday morning we place on sale 2,300 pairs of Ladies' Pure \ Fullsize, fine quality steel, hardware store price
crythillg* that's new and Up-to- -'_" *>;;"jf^Bh < Two-stud Pique Glove, also a 2-StUd Mocha LrIOVC <

Gum Rubb ers, manufactured and warranted by the Goodyear j $1.00, Monday *+%9%j,

date. J US/^CS^- '
j

< These are excellent quality, good fit- I Rubber Co. iGold Seal Brand.) Regular price 50 cents; all sizes, j -„.«„ A\ir\ mri/c

Prices, $1.85 to $25.00. iE^te^f tmg and good wearmg Gloves, per g^ QQ 2K to5« NUT CRACK AND PICKS
1-^- .' '.rflt-Si'•--\ \ ? na r x|^hb^^^^ •)

—
niglf^:|-ff« _____o^. PAKI-f- i Nickel-Plated, 6 picks and one crack, in a neat box, 4flA

Skirts made to measure ifde- '_ i -^ vBIIXS J Monday 15fC
sired— we take all the chances—

"** r . 100 dozen Ladies' and Children's Wool Mit- 4f|n ? CT ( jL_s_HBtf- Till11Til i
you take none. tens. Per pair , IW« BJ S"7 P©!* PaBP ALCOHOL STOVES.

Cf^d^^i^.^ inthe AUtUmn 100 Xairh!!d^^ 25C j ONLY TWO PAIRS TO A CSTOMER-^E TO DEALERS, jg^ggg 9C

\ A j! L- !: special for Monday o«iy. , ..M
Comparison Is the Test.

Twft Great Rnronitm for Mn«H*»v 5 Heavy Cream White Shaker Flannel, sold around ,
tu-**c

'
Allour fine hemstitched Bleached Damask Lin- $ JiJU'IH- 11 Wj'liwourear oargains 101 mottaay. town at 6 and 7 cents a yard. Mon- ja

ft J Jt WJ^gg, Three |; ens> such as Table cloths with Napkins to match, \ jSiteffl Dotted Curtain M,,sli,h Ro- Headquarters for Din- j day J 3^
*/ Ji Tray Cloths, Lunch Cloths and Scarfs, an elegant j J%J^jnf Monday, per yard «^0

//^^^^ //Ait ncr Sets - i 10-cent Colored Outing Ra i! _^^C^^_/) \|F -«r Very ,j assortment to select from; your choice Monday at J ?'\u25a0 V>P^?il *l\u25a0 Dotted and Figured Curtain
X/^^(Wl 100-piece Dinner Set, } Flannel WW

'
r%TT+CH US

' / '\TU___ . « S2O per cent discount from our regular low <'.*T;fM\*UU Muslin, 36 inches' wide; tf¥-^'S0 M \WM English grade of por- S V [.
t
„ . AU

, ..-^^
' \ _5«V«i rWJI »)^=:!?^*

,
Special ,' selling price, that means 50 per cent less than the 5 IjpitflL^fyl others' 15c quality Ivll

AWM cel^»' fancy shipe, Plain and Figured Art Denims, others |AJq \IF Yo^s^D {/. . high priced stores. J J f%;|b
* '

pK^KcrJaß' I"**1"** size piecVs { 20-centqnality I^2o V-—^ Jjf Offerings Specinf for This Week t MiIKP Scrim goes 2J©throughout; choice of ? Great big rolls of Pure White Batting; "jf^ i[ V^^^s^^l |i 5 cases Bleached and Cream Table Damask at Ji iIBmWA^^W'"-Cw3E3_fc!s!a£3sig!^^ HW^ '^.^i^vJ , T^ for < less than old tariff prices. Elegant bargains at IMrr^J\u25a0fcB^BS Point dE-spit X-t, 4S f? «,

'^^^^^^K T̂ake y?u~hoice ffSS: Fancy Eiderdown Cloakings, worth 35c, JJflr '^^7'flTIf V M
!| 29c, 40c, 50c. 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 98c, W -'>% inches wide IUU

M. t|a
a
3
ke3

°
UrC

'
101Ce MO!1 > 39c aud 45c a yard, all go at «U« \\\ H Monday. 51.25 and $1.50. 6 dozen Tapestry Table Covers, dining AO.

$4.98 Set. Cream White Wool Baby Flannel; it's sold no- j xJ®^™ > Odds and Ends of Napkins at Bargain Prices j! room size, reversible. Monday ao!j

> where for less than 35c a yard. Mon- ORa > \ . >~^~ \ 100 Couch Covers, in Bagdad stripe, OC^*
Buy Your Gas Globes ) day \u25a0¥• ([ GLOVES. ! mlt* »x

-
J each UOO

Monday. < All of our Fancy Dress Plaids go |AA
< ,n

- . . ... -,„ Vl,r.nrir
.., real 5 UUUUS *>^P**»Mii^ii*.

*

Nottingham Net. Novelty Net, Tar-
n.... .. • 1"C _^hffl b̂efLq^^ferSo^Tfort^a White Wash Goods are the most fashionable boar Swiss, Irish Point and Brussels Net Sample

500 4-inch Fancy Etched >^^^^ Black and Blue Beaver Cloaking, 54 inches wide, Sfi21?.?°^ color^at Dress materials .'this season'
•

for ball, party or Curtains, slightly soiled, all Half-PpiCG
Gas Globes, similar to cut. VpMTOW \ all ri ht for a Jac ket or Cape. Per QO« > only < bridal costumes. We wish to call attention toour goat \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 IHOG

Monday only, ¥^±jf3^if <Jar d UOll AftnPnai-
< line of 68-inch French Organdies at 39c, 50c. J rmMiiF rroTAlx wrum

M^QoDfl/?flr
> yard ,j 4tfCrair. 5 59c 75c and $l.ooperyard,which isfromlOto j, CHENILLE CURTAIN SPECIALS.

f^rf*OOfh Lancaster Apron Check Ginghams, in all £ fi
_ 25 cents cheaper than the same goods are sold for J $1.75 chenille Curtains at, a pair $1.49

ally t3OTI»§IH "\u25a0- :::!,i,- > colors and checks -s-w ( v.t - U/^oc ) elsewhere. Dotted Swiss, Swiss Mull, Swiss i, _,«_.»- Ico<^^^^^~~~~~>~~~~~~*^^ HALF HOSE. J» Batiste, Persian Lawn, French Cambrics, Linons |. 2.25 Chenille Curtains atr a pair 1.69
< ay, t.-ci» st . o v „,„h r^limere <! and Lawns, etc.; an endless variety at absolutely i| 5.25 Chenille Curtains at, a pair 3.98

Hosiery and Underwear. ':\^^^H^^L^t^,l^X^^Y4'\^^t^vr^ WCMk?ir4">!' 212•^ j| shades; all the very best 50c goods. On sale Monday J, Special Monday and Tuesday. ji 8.98 Chenille Curtains at, a pair 8./5

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Wool- Combination Suits—The Genuine HOSIERY. .» only at < 25 pieces fine Organdies, 32!Inches wide, lnallevenlngßhades, i[ TAPESTRY CURTAIN SPECIALS.
Plated Vests and Pants, silver \u0084oneita" and the "Melba," Rib- Ladies' Fleece-Lined Cotton J; 35c PalP. || ?Sr CWffi«^d*^v&e%"^^^ $1 98 Tao»-trv Curtains at a pair 91 50gray color, nicely finished; a« good Vtrvni:an r„tt„n rnmhination Hose, double heel and toe, fine i Or 3 pairs for $1. j cla1. peryard IDC | $1.98 Tapestry Curtains at, apa r *V^„
quality as others sell at Q"T1« cd

t

EfPtian C0^11 Combination •
fleecing. 4gl- «! ' 2.48 Tapestry Curtains at, a pair 1.98

50c, at OI2C S.nts heavyfleeced;reff-gg c The price Monday, pair.. iWO j ,T^^^7r^ar, '! T^ A
< 2.98 Tapestry Curtains at. a pair 2.19

(75 cPerSuit.) ular,scandslquahty,atOOU UNDERWEAR. . j! Sheeting Department. '.48 TaJLstry Curtains at, a pair 2.98
Ladies' fine quality Ribbed Vest I*die*' G*"m.,?1eA SSJSSLSiS" !' All-Wool Cadet Blue Shirts and Drawers, nice j! SMMnch Rubber Nursery Sheeting, for sick beds, etc.. sold In j, 498 Taoestr y Curtains at, a pair 3,98

and Pants, fawn colored, silk «'Oneita Style" Heavy Wool- mere Hose, all the improvements, au hwiuuci xmie «"'*» „_..,.. qRr

'
r,nfk

,
Rab ber Goods stores at 65c per yard. Soecial Monday QQ_a I "\u25a0•^ iaHe:"- \u25a0>

Rimmed, French band pants; reg- Plated Combination Suits, natural good quality soft yarn; regular \ soft, non-irritable garments; our regular 98c line, j, "^^^ .p...* _J_JC |i Special inRope Portieres at 51.50, Q« QO
ivsla r price.?l.oo, at AQI/r color. Special 04 VB Q 39c and 50c quality. Mon- QC^ < Special at only (i 2 cases S6-lnch '-Langdon -T6- Bleached Muslin, better C3|» <$1 98 and .
L ($1.65 Per Suit). OfiaW^alue S>ls*|-Oday OOC j[ 75 GeiltS. { than Frnlt and Lonsdale, special, Monday only 04U * _>


